The Rhazinilam-Leuconoxine-Mersicarpine Triad of Monoterpenoid Indole Alkaloids.
The rhazinilam-leuconoxine-mersicarpine triad of monoterpenoid indole alkaloids comprises a variety of diverse natural products with unprecedented structural features and intriguing biological activities. This subfamily of Aspidosperma alkaloids has drawn significant attention from the synthetic community which is reflected by over 20 syntheses within the last 5years. Numerous transformations and strategies have been developed to access the different key structural motifs such as the tetrahydroindolizine, α,β-unsaturated carbinolamide, diaza[5.5.6.6]fenestrane, and tetrahydro-2H-azepine frameworks. The present contribution comprehensively covers the abundant literature on this natural product class up to the end of May 2016, providing a detailed account of the formal and total syntheses which is complemented by an overview of their biosynthesis, spectroscopy, and pharmacology.